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THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:
1.

President Edward D. Eddy
Chairperson of t h e F a culty Senate
The attached BILL, titled Annual Report of the Constitution, ByLaws and University Manual Committee

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

April 14, 1988
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval
or disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board
of Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's ByLaws, this bill will become effective
May 5, 1988
,
three weeks after Senate approval, unless:
(1) specific dates
for implementation are written into the bill; (2) you return it
disapproved; (3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for
their approval; or (4) the University Faculty petitions for a
referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the Board of Governors,
it will not become effective until approved by the Board.
April 15, 1988
(date)

~
~s;
We y B. Holmes

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
ENDORSE~IENT

TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

Returned.

if.

a.

Approved

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors

c.

Disapproved

t~,;;_4;frJY
(date)
Form revised 4/86

President

/

THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAllD
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
CONS'l'ITUTION, BY-LAWS AND UNIVERSITY MANUAL COmtiT'fEE
ANNUAL REPORT FOR 1987-88

I.

INSTITUTE FOR INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS
The CBUM C01maittee recommends that the Faculty Senate approve the
addition of the following new section of the .l.!n.iY!lJ;~i.l;y Ml!nllil.l:

LJU!....l.D

The Instj.tJite for International Busin_g§R shall
foster, encourage, and support research and education
in international business , drawing on University faculty and outside resourc;es to serve the needs of the
business community and to enrich the academic and outreach programs of the College of Business Adr<~inistra
tion. The Institute shall coordinate its work with
other offices, centers and programs at the University
concerned with international research and education.
The Institute s hall be administered outside tjle depart ment structure, its director reporting to the Dean of
the College of Business Administration.

~j!}__e:

The Institute for International Business was approved
by the Faculty Senate on February 11, 1988 (187-08--lfJ), by tile
President on February 22, 1988 and by the Board of Governors on
!·larch 16 , 1988. The committee believes that a paragraph descr i b ing the Institute should be included Chapter 3 of the llniYiUllU
lirulllli
II.

ADMINISTRATIVE REORGANIZATION (INCLUDING THE TRANSFER OF
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE TO THE DIVISION OF STUDENT DEVELOPNENT)
The CBUI4 Committee recommends:
That the Faculty Senate delegate to the CBUI·I Committee
the responsibility for •aking all editorial changes regarding the administrative reorganization in accordance with
established procedures . Any substantive changes regard ing the transfer of University College and Special Acade~ic
Programs to oe brought to the Faculty Senate for approval
during the 1988- 09 academic year.

-26-

..
Included in the legislation which concerned the
transfer of University College to the Division of Studeqt Development, approved by the Faculty Senate on December 10, 1987
(187-88--9) and subsequently by the President, was a recommendation that the Constitution, By-Laws and University Manual
Committee •recommend to the Faculty Senate during t he spring
semester 1988 appropriate amendments to reflect the changes in
University College, Special Academic Programs and the Stude.nt
Development divi11ion.• Because the change!! result from either
Senate legislation or administrative action (including approval
when necessary by the Boai::d of Governors), the CBUH Committee
believes that changes to the University Hl:I.Jll.IAl will be editorial
and will not require approval by the Faculty Senate. If the CBUM
Committee finds that more s ubstantive changes to the University
t!J:~D.Yal are required; the Committee will bring recOmJ_
u endations to
aauend the lln.i..vg.u;.i!.l! liiulWU to the Faculty Senate for approval
during the 1988-89 ac ademic year:.

fultiJ2IH!.~:

~iembers

of the CBUM Couunittee:

Richard Bailey, SPE
Norman Coates, I.JGT
Richard Hull, PLS
Margaret Keefe, LIB
Fritz Wen isch , PHL
Niels West, HAF, Chairperson
Sheila Black Grubman, u 2fliti2
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